
 

The meal is served in a cooler to the cabin between the hours of 8:30-9:00 am (fixed hours) 

(It is not possible to order a single meal( NIS per child 50 NIS per couple| 33Price: 1   

d by email up to five days before arrivalBreakfast can be ordere 

*also served as vegan, the cheeses are replaced with vegan cheeses 

The kitchen is dairy and there is a kosher certificate for the vegetables and dairy products, *pay attention!  The eggs 

served as Raw eggs  

 -minimum of 24 hours. And no later than 11:00 the morning before Cancellation of breakfast by email within a ***

.cancellation after this time involves paying 50% of the meal amount 

Fresh Eggs (Rowe) | Herbs for Omelet | Gouda Cheese Mix| Feta Cheese| Cream | "Labane" Cheese | Olives | 

Fish (variable) | Tahini | Antipasti (variable) | Green salad with olive oil and lemon sauce|  bread| Butter | Jam 

| Honey / Date Honey | Granola | Yogurt | Natural lemonade. 

Ingredients For vegan omelets (chickpea flour based) | Herbs for Omelet | Two Kinds of Vegan Yellow | Vegan 

Feta Cheese | Vegan "Labne" Cheese | Olives | Pesto | Tahini | Vegan Antipasti (Variable) | Green salad with 

olive oil and lemon sauce Bread | Jam | Date Honey | Granola | Natural lemonade. 

 

Two Fresh Eggs (Rowe) | Ingredients For vegan omelets (chickpea flour based) | Herbs for Omelet | Gouda 

Cheese Mix | Cream Cheese | Vegan "Labna" | Vegan Yellow Cheese Olives | Pesto | Tahini | Vegan Antipasti 

(Variable) | Green salad with olive oil and lemon sauce | Bread | Jam | Butter | Honey / Date Honey | Granola | 

Yogurt | Natural lemonade. (You can add fish by special order).* 

* All dishes may contain peanuts Almonds | Sesame | Mushrooms | Gluten | Peppers Herbs mango  

 

    
 


